
屬靈的傳承 
Spiritual Inherited  
提摩太後書 2: 1-7  

2 Tim 2:1-7 

 



傳承 Inherited
傳遞, 傳授, ⼀般在師徒間的傳授和繼承的過程.
過去世世代代流傳下來的價值觀、傳統、⽂化和歷史
Passing on, imparting, generally the process of imparting and inheriting between master 
and apprentice. Values, traditions, culture and history passed down from generation to 
generation in the past



2Tim. 2:1 “You therefore, my son, be 
strong in the grace that is in Christ 
Jesus.” 
2Tim. 2:2 “And the things that you have 
heard from me among many witnesses, 
commit these to faithful men who will 
be able to teach others also.” 
2Tim. 2:3 “You therefore must endure 
hardship as a good soldier of Jesus 
Christ.” 
2Tim. 2:4 “No one engaged in warfare 
entangles himself with the affairs of this 
life, that he may please him who 
enlisted him as a soldier.”

【提後⼆1】「我兒阿，你要在
基督耶穌的恩典上剛強起來。」

【提後⼆2】「你在許多⾒證⼈
⾯前聽⾒我所教訓的，也要交託
那忠⼼能教導別⼈的⼈。」

【提後⼆3】「你要和我同受苦
難，好像基督耶穌的精兵。」

【提後⼆4】「凡在軍中當兵
的，不將世務纏身，好叫那招他
當兵的⼈喜悅。」

提摩太後書 2: 1-7



【提後⼆5】「⼈若在場上比
武，非按規矩，就不能得冠
冕。」

【提後⼆6】「勞⼒的農夫，理
當先得糧食。」

【提後⼆7】「我所說的話你要
思想，因為凡事主必給你聰
明。」

2Tim. 2:5 “And also if anyone 
competes in athletics, he is 
not crowned unless he 
competes according to the 
rules.” 
2Tim. 2:6 “The hardworking 
farmer must be first to 
partake of the crops.” 
2Tim. 2:7 “Consider what I 
say, and may the Lord give 
you understanding in all 
things.”



背景 Background
保羅向外邦⼈傳福⾳並建立教會, 保羅派
同⼯提摩太去牧養以弗所教會.
處理教會剛建立時遭遇的問題 ,
⼀. 如何在教會裏建立帶領會眾的領袖 
⼆. 是如何處理關乎正確的教義.
保羅認為假教師的錯誤思維,導致信徒偏
離真正的福⾳,影響信徒活出敬虔的⽣活. 
希望以弗所教會聽從他的教訓改變現狀.

Paul preached the gospel to the 
Gentiles and established churches, 
and Paul sent his co-worker Timothy to 
shepherd the church in Ephesus. 
Deal with the problems encountered 
when the church was first established, 
1. How to Build Leaders to Lead the 

Congregation in the Church 
2. It is how to deal with the correct 

teaching. 
Paul believed that the wrong thinking 
of false teachers caused believers to 
deviate from the true gospel and 
affected believers to live a godly life. 
He hoped that the church in Ephesus 
would follow his teachings and change 
the status.



經⽂⼤綱 Structure

1-2 恩典中更剛強, 聽⾒的教訓, 教導並交託, 那些忠⼼
⼜能教導別⼈的⼈.
3 成為神的精兵 要⼀同受苦.
4-6 保羅⽤精兵,運動員與農夫為例,要在使命上全⼒以
赴,殷勤作⼯, 成就神的託付.
7. 仔細揣摩默想，才能領悟其中的道理.



提摩太
Timothy

忠⼼能教導別⼈的⼈  
faithful men who will be able to teach others 

別的⼈
others

保羅 Paul

Spiritual Inherited



保羅要求領袖要在⾔語,⾏為,愛⼼,信⼼,清潔上都作信徒的榜樣.
現今教會也應該培養出這樣的領袖 ,以此來教導和服侍中弟兄姊
妹擔負神給予教會的使命成為耶穌基督的好同⼯.

教會領袖應有的品格

但命令的總歸就是愛；這愛是從清潔的⼼和無虧的良⼼，無偽
的信⼼⽣出來的。
1Tim. 1:5 “Now the purpose of the commandment is love from a 
pure heart, from a good conscience, and from sincere faith,” 

提摩太前書 1:5



清潔的⼼ - 指動機純潔，⼼裏沒有摻雜，除神之外，
別無所求所慕.
has pure motives and does not have distractions in his heart and there is none he desires 
besides God 
無愧的良⼼ - ⾏事為⼈通得過正常良⼼的評審，

毫無不安或定罪的感覺。

When men’s words and deeds are disciplined, there will be peace in their conscience. 
無偽的信⼼ - 真信⼼，不是裝模作樣的或出於⼈造的信⼼，

因為主耶穌才是我們信⼼的的創始成終者.

“sincere faith” refers to the true faith which is not pretended by men or man-made because only 
the Lord Jesus is the leader and completer of our faith 



   3 成為神的精兵 要⼀同受苦. 
3 “You therefore must endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.” 

 

苦難, 逼迫,囚禁, 都是令⼈感到痛苦. 

Suffering, persecution, and captivity are all painful. 

但如果清楚⾃⼰的使命,就能如同 “精兵”, “運動員”, 

”農夫”, 那樣⾏, ⼈專⼼地完成神所託付的使命. 

But if you know your mission clearly, you can concentrate on 
completing the mission entrusted by God like “soldier”, 
“athlete”, “farmer”.



全副軍裝 Military Uniform
【弗六14】 所以要站穩了，⽤真理當作帶⼦束腰；⽤公義當作護⼼鏡遮胸；

【弗六15】⼜⽤平安的福⾳，當作豫備走路的鞋穿在腳上；

【弗六16】 此外，⼜拿著信德當作籐牌，可以滅盡那惡者⼀切的火箭；

【弗六17】 並戴上救恩的頭盔；拿著聖靈的寶劍，就是神的道；

【弗六18】 靠著聖靈，隨時多⽅禱告、祈求，並要在此儆醒不倦，為眾聖徒祈求

Eph. 6:14 “Stand therefore, having girded your waist with truth, having put on the 
breastplate of righteousness,” 
Eph. 6:15 “and having shod your feet with the preparation of the gospel of peace;” 
Eph. 6:16 “above all, taking the shield of faith with which you will be able to quench 
all the fiery darts of the wicked one.” 
Eph. 6:17 “And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God;” 
Eph. 6:18 “praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being 
watchful to this end with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints--”



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kogcpyYSYrU


【腓三13】弟兄們，我不是以為⾃⼰已經得著了；我只有
⼀件事，就是忘記背後努⼒⾯前的

【腓三14】向著標竿直跑，要得神在基督耶穌裏從上⾯召
我來得的獎賞。

Phil. 3:13 “Brethren, I do not count myself to have apprehended; 
but one thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind and 
reaching forward to those things which are ahead,” 
Phil. 3:14 “I press toward the goal for the prize of the upward call 
of God in Christ Jesus.”



屬靈領跑員Spiritual Leader

聖靈/Holy Spirit

別⼈/Others

你/You

你/You

別⼈/Others 別⼈/Others



重複性

• 我看
• I watch

• 我幫
• I help

• 你看
• you watch

• 別⼈看
• Others 

watch
你做

You do
我做

I do 

你做

You do
你做

You do



屬靈的傳承 Spiritual Inherited  
 

對神話語的認真 

有共同⽬標

⼀同受苦的⼼志 

建立信任關係

Seriousness to God's Word 

Have a common goal 

Willing to suffer together 

Building trust



【提後⼆2】你在許多⾒證⼈⾯前聽⾒我所教訓的，也要交託那忠⼼能教導別⼈的
⼈。 
【提後⼆7】我所說的話你要思想，因為凡事主必給你聰明。  

 2Tim. 2:2 “And the things that you have heard from me 
among many witnesses, commit these to faithful men who 
will be able to teach others also.” 

 2Tim. 2:7 “Consider what I say, and may the Lord give you 
understanding in all things.”

總結



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5elrTM-t6k


現在你那些事上被賦予職分和使命?
你認為有甚麼好⽅法可以幫助⾃⼰忠
⼼完成神所託付的使命呢?


